
Sarah Johnson, Volunteer Coordinator 
D.J. Jacobetti Home for Veterans 
425 Fisher St.                       Marquette, MI 49855 
906-226-3576 x 2520396    
johnsons93@michigan.gov 
 

 

 

- Magazine Subscriptions (REQUESTS for AARP and Large 
Print Reader’s Digest. Contact Sarah prior to purchase) 
- Portable CD Players with headphone jacks 
- 35 - 250 Large Piece Jigsaw Puzzles (w/pictures that 
would appeal to adults) 

- Cardigans/Full Zip Sweaters (Men’s L-2X, Women’s M-XL) 
- Velcro Shoes 11W-12.5W 
- Sweatpants (Men’s S, L and XL only)      
- Lounge Pants/PJ Bottoms (Men’s S and XL only) 
- T-Shirts (Men’s S and M only)                                     

- High Quality Razors w/Replacement Blades (ex. Gillette 
Proglide or Mach 3, Harry’s, Bic Flex 5, Schick Hydro) 
- Electric Razors (Cordless & Rechargeable)  
- Replacement Heads for Electric Razors 
- High Quality Lotion (ex. Vanicream, CeraVe or Eucerin) 
-  Shampoo       - Conditioner          - 3-in-1  -OR- 2-in-1 
- Sunglasses      - Hair Brushes        - AA, AAA, & C Batteries 
- Body Pillows w/Washable Covers 

Friends of the DJJHV, 
 

Our wish list is updated monthly. Prior to making 
big purchases, it would be helpful if you contacted 
us so we can confirm items are still a priority (and 
to ensure the very best use of your donation).          
 
As always, we continue to work diligently to provide 
the very best for the veterans at the DJJHV. Your 
incredible support helps us do just that. If you have 
suggestions or questions, please reach out to us. 
We always welcome your call! 

 
 

 

With thanks and appreciation, 
Your Friends at the D.J. Jacobetti Home for Veterans 

Personal Care Items & Misc. 

 

  When making a monetary donation, 
please indicate the fund designation 

in the memo section of the check.  

 

Activities/Recreation Fund — Used to improve the     
quality of life for our members through  community 
outings, therapeutic programming, purchase of tickets for 
events such as hockey/football games, plays, movie    
tickets, special events such as Vegas Days, Carnival, Super 
Bowl parties and much more.   
 

Member Assistance Fund — Assists veterans in covering 
expenses in critical areas such as vision, dental and     
hearing care. 
 

Equipment/Comfort Fund — Used to purchase specialty 
equipment such as wheelchair cushions, leg rests,         
replacement straps and oxygen tank holders.  
 

Eagles Pride Fund — Used to comfort members during 
their end-of-life process and covers special request items, 
and end-of-life information for family. 
 

Chapel Fund —Used to maintain items and equipment in 
the chapel such as hymnals, chairs, sound system and 
piano.  
 

Memory Care Unit — Used to enhance the quality of life 
for members living in our Memory Care Unit. 
 

Donations are also welcome for the following: 
- Sponsors for Special Events (e.g. Summer Picnics,      
Fishing Pond, New Year’s Day Bingo)   
- Woodshop                        
- Greenhouse/Gardening 
- Music & Memory Program 
 
 

Monetary Donations 

Entertainment 

Clothing 

WE ARE FULLY STOCKED & NOT ACCEPTING:   

All Hats, Socks, Gloves, Underwear, Blankets, 

Clothing Protectors -OR- Any Used Clothing.  

Big Ticket Special Request 
Our portable sound system is OLD & outdated! We 
anticipate gathering outdoors will be a big part of 
Summer 2021 (e.g. music & bingo). A new system 
with better sound and ease of use is desired.      
Cost = $1329. Contact Sarah (below) 
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